
West Brendon Stables 
Sutcombe, 

Holsworthy, 
Devon, 

EX22 7QW 
www.lauraslessons.co.uk 

lauraslessons@hotmail.co.uk 
Facebook - Laura Axford  

(Laura’s Lessons) 
07480646508 

Wednesday 3rd August - Friday 
5th August 

Pony Club Camp - Seniors 
 

This camp will be full of riding, 
stable management, pony care, 

badge and lots of other fun activi-
ties. They will be riding a couple 
of times a day and on the last 

day there will be a competition. 
All food included if you have any 
dietary requirements let Laura 

know when you book.  
Deposit required when booking 

to reserve the spot. 
 

Seniors - £140 

Thursday 28th July  
10.00 - 2.00 

 
Bronze, Silver, Gold Standard 

Setting Day 
 

We will be spending the day work-
ing through the bronze, silver and 

gold badges to see if you are ready 
to take the next exam! 

 
In this session you will have a riding 

lesson and stable management 
sessions to work through the whole 

syllabus. 
 

£20  

Wednesday 27th July  
2.00 - 4.00 

 
Handy Pony Competition 

 
A handy pony competition is an 

obstacle course against the clock.  
It will include balancing games, 
weaving, getting on and off your 
ponies and many more games! 

 
 
 
 
 

Wednesday 17th August  
11.00 - 3.00 
All Day Ride 

£40 
 

This all day ride is aimed at the 
children. I will be putting on an 

adult one when the children have 
gone back to school! 

We go out for a long ride, stop 
and have lunch and then ride 

back again. 
Limited spaces 

Packed lunch required 

Monday 15th August  
 

Dressage Test Riding Sessions 
 

Come and have a 45 minute lesson 
running through a dressage test of 
your choice. We will have a warm 
up and then run through the test 

and after see how we can improve! 
 

10.00 - 10.45, 10.45 - 11.30,  
11.30 - 12.15, 12.15 - 1.00 

 
£20 

Wednesday 10th August - Friday 
12th August 

Pony Club Camp Juniors 
 

This camp will be full of riding, sta-
ble management, pony care, 

badge and lots of other fun activi-
ties. They will be riding a couple of 

times a day and on the last day 
there will be a competition. 

All food included if you have any 
dietary requirements let Laura 

know when you book.  
Deposit required when booking to 

reserve the spot. 
Tots/Juniors - £130 

Adult Rides 
 

Monday 4th July 5.30 
Adult Coffee and Cake Ride 

£19 
 

Monday 8th August 5.30 
Adult Coffee and Cake Ride 

£19 
Friday 19th August 5.30 

Adult Pub Ride 
£20 

 
Limited Spaces 

Sunday 21st August 
2.30pm Start 

 
Dressage Competition 

 
Class one - Pony Club D Level 

Class two - Pony Club Intro 
Class three - Intro A 
Class four - Intro B 

Class five - Prelim 4  
Class six - Prelim 7 

 
£8.50 per class 

 
Times will be text on Friday 19th 

Entries Close Thursday 18th  

Monday 22nd August  
 

Show Jump Riding Sessions 
 

Come and have a 30 minute les-
son running through a Show 

Jumping course at a height of 
your choice. We will have a warm 

up and then run through the 
course seeing how we can im-

prove! 
 

10.00-10.30, 10.30-11.00, 11.00-
11.30, 11.30-12.00, 12.00-12.30, 

12.30-1.00 
 

£18 
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Monday 29th August  
10.00 - 4.00 

 
Own a Pony Day 

10 - 4 
 

£35  
 

Bring packed lunch 
 

Fun filled day with pony care, 
stable management, riding les-

son with a theme!  

Friday 26th August 
3.00 - 7.00 

 
Clear Round  

 
£3 per round 

 
Come and enjoy a few round of 
show jumping at a height to suit 
you! Whether that is a round of 

poles on the ground or a round at 3’ 

Wednesday 24th August  
Afternoon 

 
Vaulting  

 
Details to be confirmed 

 

Laura’s Lessons  
Clothing 

 
New Logo New Items!! 

 
Adult 

Coat - £40 
Hoody - £25 

Polo Shirt - £18 
Rugby Shirt - £25 

Body Warmer - £20 
 

Children 
Coat - £20 

Hoody - £15 
Polo Shirt - £12 

Rugby Shirt - £17 
Body Warmer - £15 

 
Coats - black, hoody - grey, polo 
shirt - grey, rugby shirt - black, 

body warmer - black 

Second Hand Shop 
 

We now have a second hand sec-
tion in our tack shop. 

 
Please feel free to bring your sec-
ond hand items and have a look 
around what other people have 

brought! 
 

Please put a label on all items to 
include: name, size and price. 

Pony Club Jumpers 
 

It’s that time again!! However now 
the pony club has a new logo!! 

 
If anyone would like a new Pony 
Club jumper please let me know. 

I will be placing the order on: 
 

July 22nd 
 

£20 

Young Equestrians Club 
Starting soon  

 
Young Equestrians is a pro-

gramme created by Hoof, the 
British Equestrians Federations 
legacy programme, in collabora-
tion with The Pony Club aimed at 

those age 13-18 
 

www.youngequestrians.club 
 

KEEP YOUR EYES PEELED 
FOR MORE INFORMATION!!! 

Birthday Parties 
 

Now offering parties to suit all ages 
and abilities. 

 
Hour and a half session for up to 6 

people - £75 
Two and a half hour session for up 

to 6 people - £120 
 

To include a room for food (food not 
included), games, pony rides, treas-

ure hunt. 
 

Taylor made party - POA 
 

£5 per child extra  

Laura’s Lessons 
Clothing 

 
Original Logo 

 
Adult 

Hoody - £22 
Polo shirt - £18 

Coat - £45 
 

Child 
Hoody - £15 

Polo shirt - £12 
Coat - £25 

Sunday 31st July 
From 2pm 

 
Horse Agility  

 
2.00 - 3.30 

 
3.30 - 5.00 

 
Max 4 per group 

 
£20 Children 

£25 Adult 
 

If enough people interested there is 
a possibility of an additional group. 
Children and adults will be in sepa-

rate groups. 


